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ReerettineNothing
"startingtomorrow,you're goingto be takingdancelessons."Acceptingthe
with no complain,the younggirl openedher mouth.
suddenstatement
"When?Where?" Sheaskedcuriously.
,.EverySaturday;it'11take aboutan hour to get thereso we'll haveto leaveearly.
My friend is a teacherthereand shemight be teachingyou. Her daughterwill be there
too." The girl noddedslowly andbeganher next question.
"Why am I takingdancing?I'm not a gooddancer'"
andreplied.
The,voulggirl's mothersmiledendearingly

''l rememberrvhenI was

a little girl thinkinghor,vniceit'd be to danceon stage.I'r'e alu'a)'srvishedI could've
takendancingwhen I was younger:it's somethingI reallyregretnot doing. You'll thank
me for this. Don't worry:),ou"llhavea lot of fun doingthis. You'll getto rvearbeautifirl
clothes.andput on makeup.anddanceon stage.and..."The womancontinuedtalkingin
a wistful voice.lost in her dreamsof the past,not noticingthe younggirl's disgruntled
expression.
The young girl meanwhilesighed;shedid not think this was going to be very fun.
sheenvisionedherself
Not fun at all. Shetunedher motherout andturnedthoughtfr-rl;
dancingto someupbeatpop music,and smiled. Maybeit wouldn't be that bad'
It wasn't until the next day that sherealizedthatshewould not be doing modern
dancinglike shehad hopedfor; shewasto insteaddo Chinesefolk dancing.Needlessto
say,shewas not pleased.Not pleasedin the slightest.
As a child, I havealwayslackedthe motivationand talentto do much more than
spendmy dayspassingthroughlife sitting in the lap of luxury providedby my parents.
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My only responsibilityin life wasto pleasepeopleso I could avoidthe troubleor
that would follow if I failedto meetexpectations.I enjoyedm,vpeaceful
consequences
life too much to allow anythingto disturbit. That's why, beforedancing,I never
challengedmyself. Even now, I still preferthingsto be easy-goingand carefree.
Becauseof my up-bring,whenI had first discoveredthat I would be doing
Chinesefolk dancing,I tried nearlyeverythingto get out of it beforefinally resolvingto
put in as little effort as possible.I was resentfulaboutmy situationand beganbelieving
that dancinghad no benefits. At that time, I neverwould havethoughtthat I u'ould be
to it or that I u'ould cometo considerm)'
spendingthe next 10 yearsof my life dedicated
of dancingaswrong.
misconceptions
prer"ious
it over time. Now
I grudginglybeganto appreciate
Despitemy initial displeasure,
and life
of the uranl'erperiences
Chinesefolk dancinsis m1'favoriteAsianart because
and
competitions.
in eventssuchasparades.
it hasgivenme. I hal,eparticipated
lessons
muchmore. Perhapsm.vmostmeaningfulmomentsn'erethe timesI rventto Disneyland
to perform. ThroughChinesefolk dancingandAATF itsell I havemet new fiiendsthat I
can sharetheseexperienceswith. JustrecentlyI won two Platinumawardsat a
competitionthat I participatedin with the very friendsthat makeme enjoy dancingso
much. Despitethis, it still took me a long time to warm up to the thoughtof dancing.
What really mademe grow fond of dancingis that dancinghastaughtme new
waysof enjoyinglife as well as importantmoralsandphilosophies.For example,an
importantlessonfrom all thosetimes I put in effort during dancingis: Do your bestat
whateverit is thatyou do, evenif you do not valueit at f-rrst.Anotherthing I havebeen
taughtis the feelingof satisfactionafterachievingsomethingthoughhard work. Even
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now I am still learningaboutimportantvaluessuchashardwork, integrity,teamwork.
and dealingwith hardshipamongmanyothers.
endurance,
responsibility,
leadership,
Theseareall importanttraitsthat makeup my character.Without dancing.I would never
havecometo be the personI am today. Dancingis morethanmerelya pastimeof mine,
it's an importantpart of me and life without it would be unimaginable.I am gladtliat I
waspushedinto dancingand I don't plan on stoppinganytimesoon.

